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™ BULLETin 
j CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO 
-  —  II 
May 6, 1977 
Many a book has passed over the circulation desk since 
the Library opened with a collection of 50,000 volumes. 
On May 17 the CSCSB Library will commemorate the acquisi­
tion of its quarter millionth volume. 
I Prominent script writer, author and critic, Harlan Ellison, will be on c^us 
as featured speaker following the brief presentation ceremony of the 2S0,f)00th vol-
W: umeat 11 a.m. at the south end of LC-SOO. 
[S; Ellison's recent science fiction books will be accepted by a repre-
B; sentative of the College as the volume marking the milestone in the Library's growth. 
i; _ CSCSB's Library has more volumes than any other institution of higher learning 
i in the Inland Entire except the University of California at Riverside, according to 
r John Tibbals, Head Eternal Library Operations. 
fi The initial 50,000 volumes were acquired and processed in a warehouse in down-
w-[ town San Bernardino over a period of three years before the College opened. 
fc Mr. Ellison has authored over 800 articles, essays, reviews and 30 books. He 
F has also been a TV script writer for "Route 66," "The Man from U.N.C.L.E.," "Star 
Trek," and others as well as motion picture script writer. He is the subject of a 
recent biography by former CSCSB faculty member George Slusser, entitled "Harlan 
Ellison, Unrepentant Harlequin," currently on sale in the Bookstore. 
Following the talk there will be a luncheon buffet at 12:30 in the Lower Conmons. 
Reservations should be received by Thursday, May 12. ($3.75 a person). Call Ext. 
7601. The College and the public are welcome to attend the ceremony and the luncheon. 
* it * 
School of Education has been informed that the Re-
RECEIVE HIGH ACCREDITATION glonal Panel for external assessment of credential pro-
n ... grams has just recommended to the Commission for Teacher Preparation and Licensing, "Standard Approval" for two basic programs. 
This highest, most desirable level of accreditation was accorded to the Multiple 
Subjects and Single Subject Credentials Programs, 
Ernest Garcia, Chairman of the Department of Teacher Education; Margaret Lenz 
and Gordon Stanton, coordinators, and other School of Education faculty, are re­
sponsible for the development and operation of the two programs. 
m 
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CONCERT, FESTIVAL) PIAY AMD A plethora of events will hit the caucus this week-
FlUi COMING THIS WEEKEND end and one wonders how even the most dedicated 
campus music lover, gourmet, theatre buff or movie 
fan will be able to take them all in. 
TONIGHT - The Colonial Festival continues with Ben Franklin and His Friends 
singing opera, serving dinner and entertaining guests at 7 p.m. in 
the Comnons. The cuisine is being prepared by Bruno, renowned chef of the White 
House, Kennedy throu^ Nixon years. 
"A Midsunmer Ni^t's Dream," deli^tful Spring production of the Play­
er's of the Fear Garden, continues its run after opening night last night in the 
Little Theatre. Other perforTnances are billed for Saturday and next week, 
week, May 17 throu^ 21, (Call Ext. 7454 for ticket information.) 
"The Four Musketeers," (Richard Chamberlain, Oliver Reed, Michael York 
and Frank Finlay) continue their swashbuckling adventures with the help of Geraldine 
Chaplin. PS-10, two showings 6 and 9:15 p.m. 
. . . and between showings, "Zoo Story," skit, 8 and 9 p.m. 
+ 
SATURDAY - "A Midsummer Night*s Dream,"8:15 p.m.. Little Theatre continues run. 
President's Night at the Colonial American Festival, lower Ccranons. 
SUNDAY _ Pianist Timothy Strong will be featured in his first recital on the 
CSCSB canpus, Sunday ni^t at 7:30 p.m. in PS-ID. Prof. Strong will 
play the music of Schunann, Scarlatti, Ravel, Chopin, Bartok and Brahms. Admission 
is $1.50, with children and students with identification admitted free. 
CURTAIN CALL FOR 
PAGEANT OF THE VALLEY 
play, has information. 
Technical helpers, actors, dancers and equestriennes 
are being sought by the producers of the San Bernardino 
Pageant. Amanda Rudisill, editor and writer for the 
Ext. IhGh, AD-162. 
SOUTH INDIAN SINGING The South Indian Singing Group returned to campus this 
GROUP RETURNS FROM TOUR week after a short tour in Northern California, during 
which they presented four concerts for the Carmel Public 
Schools, two at Cabrillo Junior College and one at Santa Cruz High School. 
BUILDINGS ASSIGNED 
ABBREVIATIONS, NUMBERS" 
CreatiAre Arts (#26 
Health Center C^29 
New buildings on ca:i5)us have been assigned numbers and 
abbreviation codes as follows: 
CA) 
HC) 
Student Union (#27 SU) Bookstore (#28 BK) 
CSCSB BULLETIN 
The California State College, San Bernardino 
BULLETIN is published by the Office of Col­
lege Relations, AD-151, Ext. 7217. Material 
for publication must be received by noon 
Tuesday before the Friday of publication. 
Editor Barbara Nolle 
Printed at Duplicating 
PERSONALS Tfie Coffege cong^ aXuZateJi M'L. and 
HcchaeZ IJannicc Macg, Cow-t. Fd.) 
on the. occxuton 0j5 tkeJJi moA/u/ige. tn Lake. 
Tahoe. laj>t weefecnd. M'L. a 1974 
CSCSB gnndaate., emptoyejd. a& puAcha6tng 
age.nt ^ oa. an e.ngtne.e/u.ng company tn Banntng. 
TALKS 
NATO-WARSAW PACT A NATO-Warsaw Pact Expert will be on campus as a guest lecturer 
EXPERT TO LECTURE in the International Security and Defense Strateay Class on 
Monday, May 9, 10 to 11:40 in LC-500. 
Major General Bjorn Egge of the Norwegian Army and Deputy Commandant of the 
NATO Defense College 1n Rome, has been invited to the College by Richard Ackley, 
whose class Gen. Egge will visit next Monday. 
Before his present post he was director general of the Norwegian Defense Head­
quarters' press and information service, and has a long and distinguished career 
in international security affairs. He is a noted author and has lectured at the 
Universities of Harvard, Oslo, Uppsala and Nice. 
Gen. Egge has co-authored books on international security affairs and has 
published numerous articles in national and international periodicals. 
The College community is invited to hear the lecture. 
+ 
JOE MARTINEZ, FORMER CSCSB Dr. Joe Martinez who was a member of the CSCSB Dept. 
PROF., PRESENTS COLLOQUIUM of Psychology from 1972 to 1976, will discuss how the 
brain analyzes and stores information in one of a 
series of colloquia sponsored by the CSCSB Psychology Dept. Dr. Martinez' talk 
will begin at 4 p.m. in LC-500. on May 11. The College and public are welcome. 
Now a member of the Dept. of Psychobiology at UC, Irvine, Dr. Martinez was 
a visiting scientist at the New England Primate Research Center, Harvard Medical 
School in 1971-72, after he earned his doctorate in psychology from U of Delaware. 
The neurological and biochemical basis of memory is the subject area of the 
talk and discussion period which will follow. Stuart Ellins, Asst. Prof, Psycho­
logy, arranged the program 
WATCH OUT FOR A A number of rattlesnakes have been spotted 
SNAkE-IN-THl:-CUASS recently on cairpus. This is the time of 
year for them to come out of hibernation. 
All members of the College community are urged to exercise 
caution \dien walking near high grass, ivy or heavy plantings and 
to be on alert near shrubs or other places where they may take cover. 
* * * 
"EDUCATTON IN SOCIALIST The Faculty Development Center will feature Ifar-
COUNTRIES," TOPIC OF FACULTY garet Lenz, Assoc. Prof., Education, in a talk on 
DEVELOPMENT CENTER DISCUSSION "Education in Socialist Countries: Exan^jles Taken 
from USSR and E, Gennany." 
In her talk Dr, Lenz will discuss the change from 1917 vflien Russia was faced 
with 80% illiteracy to 60 years later when illiteracy is non-existent and the 
country boasts of caipletion of ei^t years of education for all of its citizens. 
The slide-illustrated taUcwill be given in CO-219, Tuesday, May 10, noon. 
^U^ICATION^ ?'rancoi> Ik-rd-u-. (Anthropology) has an art;.cle entitled "Pnculturation in an Imjicrial Society: The 
—' Aztecs of Mexico" in Johannes Kilbcrt's (.editor) Enculturation in Latin America: An Anthology, pp 
237-2(j4, UCLA Latin American Center Publications. 
Amcr i;i-/\hraf (Health Science t Ilumn Ecolog>') has been notified that his paper on "The Economic Justification of_Pre-
ventivc Public Health Programs" h.ib been accepted for publication in The Journal of Food Protection. Dr. El-Ahraf's 
co-author is Dr. Ben Kaplan of the San Bernardino County Dept. of Environmental Health. 
Stuart IJlins ("Psychology), ,Sonin Cat.ilano and Sheryl Schechiiger (Psychology graduate students) have an article en-
title(i ' Conditioned Taste Aversion; A Field Application to Coyote Predation on .Sheep" which will appear in the next 
issue of Behavioral Biology, an interdisciplinary scientific journal. 
An:md Bhatia (Administration) presented his paper "Uncertainty Measurement in Differ­
ent Economic Systems," for the Faculty Panel at the Fourth Biennial Asian Conference 
of Southern C,alifomia at CSU, Northridge, May 5-7. Rauf Khan (Administration) 
was a discussant on the panel. 
Bruce Decker (Art) has been notified of his accpetance in 'Toung Americans," a national crafts_con?)etitaon_and^show 
sponsored by the American Crafts Council. Mr. Decker's "Hand Table" will go on exhibition in June at the Southeast 
Center for Contemporary Art, Winston-Salem, .^i.C. The exhibit will then be moved to the Museun of Contemporary Crafts, 
New York City, after vrfiich it will tour the U.S.A. for one year. 
Stuart Ellins (Psychology) addressed an advisory committee of the Mendocino County Board of Supervisors on the feasi-
bility of establishing a conditioned taste aversion program in that county to decrease coyote predation on domestic 
livestock, March 26. 
Darvl Faustini (Biology graduate student) presented a paper .at the Biological Sciences Undergraduate Research_^n-
ference at the University of Santa Clara, Miiy 7, based on work done in connection with his dissertation, "The Effect 
of Sex and Irradiation in Crossing-Over in Tribolium (Castaneum." 
Mireille Rvdell (French) will deliver a paper today at the National Convention of the Medieval Academy being held at 
Western Michigan U, Kalamazoo. 
Christopher O'Hare (Psychology) presented a paper at the Western Psychological Assn. Convention, April 23, on "Rela-
tionships Among Croup Leader and Participant Behaviors and Therapeutic Process." 
^ . W'illi;jm Ackemian fr<!OEraphv) spoke to the Downtown Rotary Club on "The Spatial Dis-bpeaKing up. tribution and .Socio-Economic Aspects of Crime in San Bernardino," May 3. 
Sherric Bartell (Education) lectured on "Assertiveness Training" to a group of psychiatric nurses at San Bernardino 
Valley College on ^ ril 27. 
John Craig (Chemistry) was a visiting lecturer at a Valley College Extension Class at Rim High School, May 2. His topic 
was '"Jhe Role of Science in our Modem Society. 
Jc^ De Groot (Administration) is addressing the Career Center at Colton High School today cm "How to Get a Job." 
Peter Graves (Administration) gave a talk to a psychology class at Eisenhower High School on "The Family in Modem 
Society," May 3. 
David Itendricksen (Health Science 5 Human Ecology) presented a lecture to a Women in Literature Class at Colton High 
school concerning "Old and New Ideas in Birth Ccmtrol," May 4. 
Janice Loutzenhiser (Administration) addressed the Women in Literature class at Colton High Schcxjl on "The ERA: What 
It Is and What It Isn't," on May 2. 
Peter Spader (Philosophy) is speaking today to an Independent .StudyReading Class at the Colton High School Career 
Guidance Center on "What Is Philospliy?" 
Lynda Warren (Psychology) lectured on "Consciousness Raising and Human Liberation" to a Chino High School Sexes in 
Literature class on May .S. 
Prof e ss I on al Activities 
ADDITIONS; The following employees are welcomed to campus; 
7782 SE3CT0N, Deborah L. 
Cred. Analyst, Educ. LC-L2 
3522 East 20th St. 
Highland, CA 923^6 
862-6811 
7L28 PE31EZ, Franlc Z. 1831 Terrace Ave. 
Groundsworker, Pl^s. Pit. Colton, CA 9232L 
_PP-128 §8^-18^0 
NAME CHANGE: 
Margaret Coen to Laird 
Jannice Macy to Bristow 
Cler. Asst. IIA- Cent. Ed.- gen. cler. duties, handling registration for classes, etc. Qual.: 
EMPLOYMENT type 50/wom: equiv. to l/yr. pd. cler. exp. Hrs: LO/wk; temp, to $673/mo, App. dead— 
OPPORTUNITIES 5713/77. 
Fin. Aid Advisor- Available (Jual: Master's degree pref. Bachelor degree required. Exp in Fin. Aid or other 
closely related social service work, inc. interpretation of govt, regulations. Salary; dependent upon qual. 4 exp. 
Student Affairs Assistant I, 12/mo position. 
Cal State. Long Beach has an opening for an Academic Resource Specialist. Salary: $21,0l2-$25,368; 
OPPORTUNITIES apply by May 15. 
Cal State College. Stanislaus has an opening for Academic Dean for Credentials and Graduate Programs. Salary; $28,332-
$31,260. App't effective on or before Sept. 1. 
Long Beach Comniunitv College has an opening for Dean, Learning Resources. Salary coimnensurate with academic exp. App. 
deadline; .^une 3, position effective July 1. 
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IT'S 1 at CALlFORNtA STATE COLLEGE, SAN BERNARDINO 
whe re. 
FRIDAY. MAY 6 
2:>0ft4:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
6:OC*9:15 p.m. 
8:00-9s00 p.m. 
SATURDAY. MAY 7 
SUNDAY. MAY 8 
7:30-10:30 p.m. 
MONDAY.MAY 9 
10:66-^11:30 a.m. 
12:00-1:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
5:00-6:00 p.m. 
TUESDAY. MAY lO 
8:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 
12:00-1:00 p.m. 
12:00-1:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:00-5:00 p.m. 
4:00-9:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
5:00-6:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY. MAY 11 
11:00 a.m.-1:00 p. n  
12:00 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
8:15 p-m. 
THURSDAY. MAY 12 
7:00 a.m. 
1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. & 4:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m.-8:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 
nilDAY. MAY 13 
1:00 p. m .  
2:30 p. m .  A 4:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.n. & 8:30 p.m. 
lO-Person Softball 
A Colonial Festival: Ben Franklin Chamber Singers 
Film "Four Musketeers" 
"Zoo Story" Skit between showings 
"Escape" Extramural %>orts Day at Cal Poly Pomona 
Faculty Artist Recital Pianist: Timothy Strong 
Lect. Major Qeneral Bjom Egge: NATO and the Warsaw Pact. 
Alpha Kappa Psi Meeting 
CO-ED Softball 
Serrano Village Council Meeting 
Foreign Language Field Day 
"Ed. in Socialist Countries'-Fac. Dev. Cntr. Talk 
Christian Life Club Meeting 
Writing and Revising the First Draft-Learning Center Seminar 
Womens Basketball 
Gay Students Union Meeting 
A.S. Finance Board Meeting 
A.S.B. Sports Committee Meeting 
I.O.C. Meeting 
1977 Art Student Exhibit CSCSB 
EOF Mid-Cuarter Meeting 
Noon Musicale: Student Recital 
Mystery Movie Series: "Murder My Seeet" 
Psychology Colloquium: Dr. Joe Martinez on "Neuro Biology 
of Memory" 
ASB Finance Board Meeting 
Extra Performance of Play: "A Mldsumner Night's Dream" 
(For Ticket Availability, contact Drama Dept.) 
ASB Executive Cabinet Meeting 
Social Science Field Day 
Volleyball Triples 
Social Science Field Day 
Woodpushers Anonymous 
Opening Night: "A Hidsiuimer Night's Dream" 
"Escape" River Rafting on the Owens River has been CANCEUED 
due to low water in the Owens River 
Business Management Club Tour of Boiims, Inc. 
10 Person Softball 
Film: "Five Easy Pieces" 
P.E. Field 
Commons 
PS-lO 
PS-lO 
See F.E. Dept. 
PS-lO 
l/C-$00 Lecture 
LC-256 
P.E. Field 
CO-219 
00-104 
CO-219 
CO-125 
LC-130 
Ig Gym 
PS-105 
SS-171 
Commons 
00-219 
Art Gallery 
00-104 
PA-104 
IC-Ust. Pac. 
IC-500 Lecttire 
SS-171 
Little Theatre 
CO-219 
Throughout LC 
Ig. Gym 
CO-104 
SS-Atrium 
Little Theatre 
P.E. Field 
PS-lO 
PIEASE NOTE; The pool hours will be limited May 7.8,14»&15 only 
Intramural sign-up sheets for Archery and Golf are 
to 12:00 p.m.-2:30 p.m. 
p>osted on intramural board. 
